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Physical Therapy RehabilitationPhysical Therapy Rehabilitation

 Matured from passive proceduresMatured from passive procedures
done to the patient to more activedone to the patient to more active
procedures done by the patient.procedures done by the patient.

 Spinal stabilization training becameSpinal stabilization training became
mainstay in physical therapymainstay in physical therapy
following following Saal Saal and and Saal Saal (1989)(1989)
results.results.



Stabilization TrainingStabilization Training

 Often prescribed withoutOften prescribed without
consideration of what is to beconsideration of what is to be
stabilizedstabilized

 Without assessment of whichWithout assessment of which
muscles or motions need to bemuscles or motions need to be
strengthenedstrengthened

 Without consideration of patientWithout consideration of patient’’ss
daily, occupational or recreationaldaily, occupational or recreational
needsneeds



Stabilization Training:Stabilization Training:

 WebsterWebster’’s New World Dictionarys New World Dictionary
defines stability as the defines stability as the ““State ofState of
quality of being firm, steady and notquality of being firm, steady and not
easily thrown off balance.easily thrown off balance.””

 McGill describes a continuum ofMcGill describes a continuum of
stability with the analogy of a Ball instability with the analogy of a Ball in
a Bowl.a Bowl.



Ball in BowlBall in Bowl



Slope of the walls =joint stiffnessSlope of the walls =joint stiffness
Width of the bowl = joint laxity.Width of the bowl = joint laxity.



Stability of lumbar motion segmentStability of lumbar motion segment
achieved by:achieved by:

 Intricate Balance ofIntricate Balance of
–– Osteoligamentous structuresOsteoligamentous structures
–– Musculotendinous structuresMusculotendinous structures
–– Motor control systemMotor control system



Injuries damage this intricateInjuries damage this intricate
balancebalance

 This moves the intervertebralThis moves the intervertebral
segment along the continuum ofsegment along the continuum of
instabilityinstability

 Applied force exceeds the stiffness ofApplied force exceeds the stiffness of
the motion segment.the motion segment.



AnnulusAnnulus



Injuries and resultInjuries and result

 Flexion and rotation result in annularFlexion and rotation result in annular
tearstears

 Excessive compression damageExcessive compression damage
endplate and result in insufficientendplate and result in insufficient
hydrostatic pressure.hydrostatic pressure.

 Postural stress can weaken musclePostural stress can weaken muscle
strengthstrength

 Pain can change motor controlPain can change motor control
system of the Transverse system of the Transverse AbdominusAbdominus



Sufficient Leg Length DifferenceSufficient Leg Length Difference

 Moves the spine from its verticalMoves the spine from its vertical
position and low potential energyposition and low potential energy

 To a position of higher potentialTo a position of higher potential
energyenergy



Leg Length DifferenceLeg Length Difference



Instability:Instability:

 May not be measured with increasedMay not be measured with increased
range of motion.range of motion.

 Rather a change in the ratio ofRather a change in the ratio of
rotation to translation of the motionrotation to translation of the motion
segment.segment.

 May occur in any of the threeMay occur in any of the three
degrees of freedom or three planesdegrees of freedom or three planes
of translationof translation



Non-operative treatment of lumbarNon-operative treatment of lumbar
instabilities includes:instabilities includes:

 Stabilization exercises to increaseStabilization exercises to increase
the stiffness of the motion segmentthe stiffness of the motion segment

 It is believed this will restore motionIt is believed this will restore motion
characteristics of the vertebralcharacteristics of the vertebral
segmentsegment

 Improve the motor control of theImprove the motor control of the
musclesmuscles



Amount of stabilizing forceAmount of stabilizing force

 McGill reported most people with anMcGill reported most people with an
undeviated undeviated spine can generate sufficientspine can generate sufficient
coactivation coactivation of the of the paraspinal paraspinal andand
abdominal wall muscles.abdominal wall muscles.

 However maintaining this stability for dailyHowever maintaining this stability for daily
and occupational activities requires muscleand occupational activities requires muscle
endurance.endurance.

 It also requires equal tension of theIt also requires equal tension of the
muscular muscular ““guide wiresguide wires””..



Endurance Testing of the spineEndurance Testing of the spine
muscles.muscles.

 McGill (2002) Tested by holdingMcGill (2002) Tested by holding
position isometrically for timeposition isometrically for time
(seconds)(seconds)
-Side Plank right and left-Side Plank right and left

  -Sustained Sit-up position at 60--Sustained Sit-up position at 60-
degreesdegrees
--BieringBiering-Sorensen Position-Sorensen Position



Side PlankSide Plank



Sustained Sit-up at 60-degreesSustained Sit-up at 60-degrees



BieringBiering-Sorensen Position-Sorensen Position



Mean Endurance Time (sec) and ratios normalized toMean Endurance Time (sec) and ratios normalized to
extensors endurance test scores of healthy 21 year-oldsextensors endurance test scores of healthy 21 year-olds
(men :n =92; women :n=137(men :n =92; women :n=137))

MenMen WomenWomen            All   All

0.500.500.420.420.610.61LSB/ LSB/ ExtenExten..

0.480.480.400.400.580.58RSB/ RSB/ ExtenExten..

0.960.960.960.960.960.96RSB/ LSBRSB/ LSB

0.770.770.720.720.840.84Flexion/Flexion/
ExtenExten..

868678789999Left SBLeft SB

838375759595Right SBRight SB

134134134134136136FlexionFlexion

173173185185161161ExtensionExtension

MeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMeanTaskTask



Mean Endurance Time (sec) and ratios normalized to extensor enduranceMean Endurance Time (sec) and ratios normalized to extensor endurance
test scores of normal workers and those who had back disorders buttest scores of normal workers and those who had back disorders but
where asymptomatic at the time.  where asymptomatic at the time.  Mean age: 34 y.o. (Never had back troubles:Mean age: 34 y.o. (Never had back troubles:
n=24; Lost work due to LBD: n=26).n=24; Lost work due to LBD: n=26).

No HistoryNo History History of LBDHistory of LBD

1.031.030.580.58LSB/ LSB/ ExtenExten.*.*
0.970.970.570.57RSB/ RSB/ ExtenExten.*.*
0.930.931.051.05RSB/ LSB*RSB/ LSB*

1.151.150.710.71Flexion/Flexion/
ExtenExten.*.*

65655454Left SBLeft SB
58585454Right SBRight SB
84846666Flexion*Flexion*
9090103103ExtensionExtension
MeanMeanMeanMeanTaskTask



ConclusionConclusion

 Stability of the spine achievedStability of the spine achieved
primarily from the muscle functionprimarily from the muscle function
and motor controland motor control

 Muscles endurance more importantMuscles endurance more important
that maximal strengththat maximal strength

 Balance between the muscles playBalance between the muscles play
the most important role in stabilizingthe most important role in stabilizing
the spinethe spine



Future of spine stabilizationFuture of spine stabilization

 Muscle endurance of the transverseMuscle endurance of the transverse
plane and non-cardinal planesplane and non-cardinal planes

 Though isometrically tested, spinalThough isometrically tested, spinal
muscles work eccentricallymuscles work eccentrically

 Match muscle endurance to patientMatch muscle endurance to patient’’ss
daily, occupational and recreationaldaily, occupational and recreational
needs.needs.

 Gait analysis and instabilitiesGait analysis and instabilities


